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DIVORCE FROM WIFE A,

See Meier &. Frank'sWHO SMOKES DENIED Mathis63d Anniversary for Quality Sound YaMeWoman Said to Prefer Her Sales Section
Fet Collie to Husband.

This Paper m
COURT REBUKES HUSBAND

J ii d ; Finds That Man Knew of
Love for Dog and Smoking Habit

Before He MaiTlcd Her.

"I told her she would have to choose
between the dog and me. She said she
had raised the collie since he was a
puppy jo years ago and that if a
choice was necessary she would pick
tin- - dog."

This was the complaint of Miner
Swarthout in his divorce suit before
Circuit Judge Tucker yesterday.

"W hat's more, she is an inveterate
ciKarette smoker." he continued. "She
would smoke ail the- - time and 1

couldn't break her of it." ,

Mrs. Mabel Swarthout denied that
the Collie occupied the major part of
her affections, to the exclusion of her
husband, simply saying that she could
not bear to part with the dog because
of long association and love for the
ret and that she believed her husband
should have some sympathy for her
feeling in the matter. She declared
that she did not smoke to excess and
said that she did not want to lose her
husband.

IIok Parts Family.
Tho Swarthouu were married

ahout eight months ago. but lived to-

gether only five weeks, jealousy of
the dog causing the husband to leave,
it. was said.

"She had the log for years before
she met you, h.iJ she not?" Judge
'tucker asked Swarthout. The reply
was in the affirmative.

"You knew the loved the collie
w hen you took her to Vancouver and
married her, Uida't you?'

"Yes."
"Pu you smoke cigarettes?"
"Yes."
"Did you smoke before you were

married?"
"Yes."
"Didn't you offer her cigarettes

before you were married?"
"Yes."

Decree Is Denied.
"Did she take them and

them?"
"Sometimes."
"And you thought it was

cute and admired her for it,

smoke

pretty
didn't

you?"
'I guess so."

"In other words," concluded Judge
Tucker, "you knew of these two
thing.s of which you complain before
your marriage. You saw nothing ob-
jectionable in either of them then.
You thought her smoking of ciga-
rettes was all right and you did not
blame her for losing her collie pet.

"When you married her for better
or for worse the worse appears to
have been the dog and cigarettes.
You have utterly failed to show the
extreme cruelty alleged in your com-
plaint. You have no divorce cause
that I can tee. A decree is denied.
The case is dismissed."

Only one divorce suit was filed
yesterday in the circuit court, that
of Frances OlnSschild against Mathew
E. Olmschild, whom she. accuses of
the wanderlust.

FARM BUREAU ELECTS

LIXN COUNTY CONTINUES W. M.
POLAND OKSHEIH) PRESIDENT.

At Least 175 Members of Organi
zatiun Meet at Albany to Par- -

ticipalc in Election.

ALBANY, Or.. April 24. (Special.)
W. v. Poland of Shedd was

president of the Linn county farm
bureau in the annual election of offi
cers yesterday, attended by 1.75 mem
bers from all sections of the county.

r. L. Bayne of Peoria was named
Miss Bertha Beck of

Albany refused as secre
tary and treasurer and L. K. Arnold
of lebanon was elected secretary and
Alfred C. Schmitt, president of the
Kirst National bank of Albany, treas
urer.

Members of the board of directors
elected are: J. B. Oornett of Shedd,
Homer Brown of Lebanon, Perry Par-
ker of Plainview, John Steen of Leb-
anon, A. R. McCall of Albany, Vern
Taylor of Lebanon and Profeesor C.
C. W. Boetticher. superintendent of
the Albany public schools.

Kach of the directors and some of
the officers are assigned to head some
department of work of the bureau,
and these assignments were made for
I he coming year as follows: Presi-
dent Poland, crop improvement; Sec-
retary Arnold, poultry improvement:
Mr. Brown, shipping; Mr.
Parker. field demonstrations; Mr.
Steen. wool and mohair organization;
Mr. Taylor, rodent control; Mr. Cor-net- t.

livestock, improvement: Profes-
sor Beotticher, boys' and girls' clubs;
Mr. McCall. drainage.

Students Will Campaign.
NORTH BKND. Or.. April 24. (Spe-cinl- .)

In accordance with arrange-
ments made by County Superintend-
ent of Schools Mulkey. students of
the various high- schools in Cooscounty will take an active part in
the campaign to further the interests
of the elementary school fjjnd tax bill
and the higher educational tax meas-
ure. , It is planned to select two
speakers from each of the high
schools in the county to address
audiences in the different, towns and
rural communities and explain theadvantages of the educational meas-
ures. The campaign will open May
JS and meetings will be held through-
out the county on this day.

McMinnville to Be Represented.
Mc.MlNNVTLLE, Or.. April 24.

(Special.) McMinnville will be repre-
sented at the coming session of the
Bcneral conference of the Methodist
church at Dps Moines, la., in May,

L. S. Hoptield. chairman of the
lay delegation from the Oregon con-
ference. The other lay delegates are
Professor F.urge.ss Ford of Stayton,
W. H. Meeker of Medford. and R. H.
Hughes, editor of the Pacific - Chris-
tian Advocate.

Injured Man Will Recover.
ALBANY. Or., April 24. (Special.)
Walter M. Parker, prominent Al-

bany business man. who was injured
Thursday when a heavily laden wood-li- ft

in his store fell on him and
pinned him to the basement floor,
will recover. He was unconscious
fnr several hours following the acc-
ident-and it was feared at first that
he mijjhl. be dangerously hurt.

A NEWSPAPER IN ITSELF 8 PAGES
OF THE MOST WONDERFJJL NEWS

Look for the Section
With the Purple Border

The 63d Anniversary Sales of the MEIER & FRANK
Store celebrate with a feast of bargains this institution's
unique record of 63 years of continuous business in Port-
land. The 'sales begin all over the store tomorrow, Mon-

day, April 26th, at 9:15 A. M.

Additional Salespeople
Wanted

for the Anniversary Sales. Excellent opportunities for
those who can qualify to serve this store's patrons. Former
employes not now engaged are especially invited to assist
us during the Anniversary Sales.

Please apply at the Superintendent's Office, Sixth Floor,
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning prepared to go to work.

DUAL DEBATE NOW NEAR

OREGON AGGIE ORATORS ARE
WORKING HARD FOR SUCCESS.

Resolved, That the Paris Peace
Con Terence Should Have Award-

ed Shantung to China," Topic.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis, April 24. (Special.)

Plans for the dual debate with the
University of Washington are almost
completed and the two teams are
putting in long hours of grilling work
with the coach in preparation for the
contest April 30. The question is
Resolved, That the Paris peace con

ference should have awarded the
province of Shantung to China."

W. P. Black of Corvallis and Harold
Readen of Ontario compose the affirm
ative team and will meet the nega
tive team from Washington, in Cor-
vallis. The negative team, which will
Journey to Seattle for the contest
with University of Washington's af
firmative, is composed of Paul Emmett
bf Portland and Ionald Morse of Se
attle. All are old varsity debaters
except Morse, who is college forensic
manager this year.

Black and Readen were team-mat- es

in the contest with Reed college last
January in which they won a unani-
mous decision. Black, college orator
last year and this, was a member of
the negative team which went to Se-

attle last year to debate with the
University of .Vashington. Emmett
was a member of the affirmative
team which won over the University
of Washington on the home platform
last year.

CHANGE OF.ROUTE SOUGHT

Citizens' Want Paciric Highway to
.Cross River at Eugene.

SALETM. Or., April 24. (Special.)
Citizens of Linn and Lane counties
will appear before the state highway
commission in Portland Tuesday
afternoon to discuss with the com
mission the feasibility of changlngJ
the proposed route of the Paoiflc'high-wa- y

from a point south of Halsey in
Linn county to Eugene.

The original route of the highway,
as proposed by the commission, is on
the east side of the Willamette river
south to a crossing at Harrisburg and
a connection with the west side high-
way at Junction City.

A number q Lane and Linn county
citizens are advocating a route due
south from Halsey through Coburg
and crossing the Willamette river at
Eugene.

STATEHOUSEOPEN SUNDAY

Arrangement Made Because of Ob-

servance of Blossom Day.
SALEM, Or.. April 24. (Special.)

Because of the observance of Blos-
som day here tomorrow the State-hous- e

will be open to visitors and
the elevator will be in operation .for
those who wish to view the city from
the dome, according to announcement
made by Sam A. Kozer, assistant sec-
retary of state today.

It is only on rare occasions that
the statehouse is open to visitors on
Sunday, but officials reached fhe con-
clusion that tomorrow's - event' ,waa
worthy of this consideration.

Y. W. C, A. GETS QUARTERS

Organization Gets Possession ol
Once Notorious Saloon.

THE DALLES. Or., April 24. (Spe-
cial.) The Y. W. C. A. today closed a
deal for the second floor of a build-
ing which 15 years ago stood as Jhe
"capitol" of the zone of revelry in this
city. s

The notorious White House saloon
and gambling den at that time was
located on the lower floor, the, upper
floor being used for sleeping rooms.
Gambling was conducted in the back
room.

The Y. W. C. A. purposes at once to
remove the partitions In the upstairs
and fit up an assembly room, rest
room, bathroom and later a cafeteria.

Obituary.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. April 24,
(Special.) Funeral, services for Mrs.
Carolyn W.. McKinlay. who died here
suddenly Thursday night, will be held
from First Presbyterian church Sun-
day afternoon. Rev. Charles T. Hurd,
pastor of the church, will preach the
funeral eermon. Members of the
Aberdeen Pioneers' association the
W. C. T. U.. of which she was a life
member, and Robert Gray chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, will be represented at the
services.

Mrs. H. F. Lashier. pioneer res'dent
of this state, died April 1 at Lebanon,
at the home of her adopted daughter.
Mrs. Roy Gardner. She was burled
at Newberg. her former home, on the
following Sunday. Mrs. Lashier was

89 years old and is survived by two
sons and two daughters. W. H. La-shi- er

of Portland, S. J. Lashier of Col-
lege Place, Wash., and Mrs. E. Law-so- n

of Battle Ground, Wash. Her
husband died in New berg about 21
years ago.

ALBANY, Or.. April 24. (Special.)
James W. Richardson, janitor in the

Albany public schools for eight years,
died yesterday, aged 60. Mr. Richard-
son was born in Virginia, but spent
most of his life in Iowa. He resided
in Kansas for three years before com- -
ing to Albany. He Is survived by his
widow and two sons C. E. Richard- - I

'son of Liberal. Kan., and L. F. Rich- -
ardson of Albany.

ELKS ENGAGE ARCHITECT

Plans Being Prepared for New
Temple at Cost of $000,000.
Authorization to draw plans for

the proposed Elks' temple, to be
erected at Eleventh and Alder streets,
has been granted by the Elks' build-
ing commission to Houghtailng &
Dougan, architects. The same com-
mission has named Emil Schacht as
superintendent of construction and
W. W. Lucius, structural enjjlneer.

The new temple will be a four-stor- y

building, 100 by 130 feet. The ground
floor will be prepared for commercial
purposes and the rest of the edifice
will be devoted to club and lodge
uses. The cost is estimated in the
neighborhood of ?t00,000.
.The building will be of structural

steel and fully fireproof. The ex-
terior will.be of brick and terra cotta,
with the Italian renaissance style of
architecture predominating.

Bonds Held Valid.
SALEM. Or., April 24. (Special.)

The proceedings of the board of
supervisors and the circuit court of
Malheur county in the organization
of the Kingman colony drainage dis-
trict,- were regular and the bonds
issued by the district are valid, ac-
cording to a legal opinion given, by
Attorney-Gener- al Brown here today.

Highway Right of Way Obtained.
ROSE BURG, Or., April 24. (Spe-

cial.) All rights of way for the Pa-
cific highway from the north boun-dary of the county to Roseburg have
been secured. Several property own-
ers in the vicinity of Lcona have been
holding out, but agreements were
reached with them this week by thecounty court.

Albany Biologists Visit Coast.
ALBANY, Or., April 24. (Special.)

Eight students of Albany college whoare engaged In advanced biology worK
went to Newport yesterday to spend
two days In research work in sea lifealong the coast. Miss Mary Van Wert.
instructor in biology, accompanied the
class.

My Special $50 and
$ 1 00 Diamond Rings

Have No Equal

For the Third Finger
The beauty of the dia-
mond has made it the ac-
cepted stone for the

ring-- .

The platinum setting
has, however, supplanted
the old-fashion- ed gold
setting. My stock con-
sists of the latest models
of the lapidaries' art. The
diamonds, too, are of the
better .grade. Come in
and inspect them.

Convenient terms
without extra charge.

Largest Diamond1 Dealer inOregon.
334 Washington St., Opp. Owl

Drug: Co.
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New Cloth Hats
The cloth hat has a distinct place
in the well dressed man's assort-
ment of headwear. They are fine
for rough" weather for outdoor
sports or traveling-- .

The new styles and colors we are
showing for spring are decidedly

'attractive. '
$5 to $7.50

Canning Made Easy
Cut the cost and time two-thir- ds by using the H. & A. Steam
Pressure Canning Outfits, the same process used by commercial
canning factories it's just as easy to can vegetables, meats, fowl,
and fish as fruits in n or glass.
The H. & A. Hand Power Double Seamer seals all sizes of sanitary
fruit, vegetable and fish cans.

Call or write for catalog to

Henninger &. Ayes Mfg. Co.
5th and Everett Sts., PORTLAND. OR.

nilders of Canning Outfit and (11 Xealerx.

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO

THE OREGONIAN
MAIN 7070 A- - - - - 6095

Men's
Clotlies

Men with an understand-
ing of good value and good
style and who appreciate
the high standard of service
that is built into the clothes
we sell, will have served
themselves well when they
come here to buy.

Mathis Clothes rightly
priced in the beginning
admit of no reductions. Quality,
style and moderate pricing
these are the strong points of our
extraordinary drawing power.

See our window display of
7nens and young mens clothes at

Shirts to
Order

JACOBS
Shirt Co.

RALEIGH BLDG.
327 Washington SU, Cor. Sixth

ESTABLISHED
Since Heck was a pup.

1S83.

to

MEN S WEAR

Corbett Building
Fifth and Morrison

Why Is th Woodstock becoming
so popular? Because it in a com-
bination of ihe best features of ux
modern typewriters, booklet tr...
The Rebuilt Typewriter Co.

Distributor..
XfM nak at., fortland. Or.

Watch for
The Cornet

Visible Soon

Auto Truck
Body Builders

AVp make truck bodies to fitbusiness.
We have several bodies forFord truck reartv to attach U'our prices on these.

General m.rknmlf hlnc andRepairlaa;
Satisfaction bnaranteed

Williams Avenii
Body Works

7SO WUUnra. At.
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